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BURFORD CAPITAL RAISES £100 MILLION IN BOND ISSUE  

TO REACH BILLION DOLLAR MARK IN LITIGATION FINANCE 
 
Burford Capital Limited (“Burford”), a leading global finance firm focused on law, announces that it has 
today raised a further £100 million (approximately $144 million) through an oversubscribed issue of 
bonds on the Main Market of the London Stock Exchange by Burford Capital PLC, its UK financing 
subsidiary.  The bonds will pay interest at an annual rate of 6.125% and mature on 26 October 2024. 
 
Combined with Burford’s prior investment commitments, this new capital once deployed will take 
Burford’s cumulative litigation finance investment commitments to approximately $1 billion.  Burford’s 
portfolio today is large and widely diversified, with more than 500 individual litigation matters underlying 
its investments for clients from around the world.  Burford continues to see strong demand from law firms 
and corporate clients for its capital and professional services.  
 
Christopher Bogart, Burford’s Chief Executive Officer, commented: 
“We are very pleased with the strong response to our second bond issue, which at £100 million has well 
exceeded our first issue and continues to provide us with an unmatched capital base.  The legal sector is 
rapidly evolving alternative economic models and demand is increasing globally for Burford’s services.  
The use of external capital by law firms to support their growth is accelerating, even as corporate clients 
seek new ways to manage ongoing costs and monetize litigation assets. 
 
“We are grateful for the continuing support of our investors in both our bonds, which has permitted this 
further expansion of our business, and our shares.  We look forward to demonstrating Burford’s further 
potential.” 
 
 
The bonds have not been and will not be registered under the US Securities Act of 1933, as amended, and 
may not be offered and sold in the United States absent registration or an applicable exemption from 
registration. 
 
 
For further information, please contact: 
 
Canaccord Genuity Limited (Joint Lead Manager on the Bond) +44 (0) 20 7523 8000 
Adrian Bell  
Mark Glowrey  
Henrietta Podd  
  
Peel Hunt LLP  (Joint Lead Manager on the Bond) +44 (0) 20 7418 8900 
Matthew Armitt  
Kathy Boate  
  
Macquarie Capital (Europe) Limited (Nomad) +44 (0)20 3037 2000 
Ken Fleming      
Nicholas Harland  



 

  
Neustria Partners - Financial Communications for Burford Capital +44 (0)20 3021 2580 
Robert Bailhache     
robert.bailhache@neustriapartners.com  
 
 
About Burford Capital 
 
Burford is a leading global finance firm focused on law.  Our businesses include litigation finance, 
insurance and risk transfer, law firm lending, corporate intelligence and judgment enforcement, and a 
wide range of investment activities. Burford’s equity and debt securities are publicly traded on the London 
Stock Exchange. We work with lawyers and clients around the world from our principal offices in New 
York and London. 
 
For more information about Burford, visit www.burfordcapital.com 
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